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OPINION -- -. - ... - ..... -
&lmmary of the Proceedings 

On. Sep~mb~r 20, 1974, Radio- Dispatch Corp. f'iled its i: 
application requesting tllat tbis CommiSSion redef'ine the applicantrs" 
authOrized service area and establish it as coextensive with the "-~,' 
relevant dbu contours. Copies 'of' the application were serVed upon 
all radiotelephone utilities ill the Los Angeles area. 

On October 28, 1974, Indus~rial Communications Systems-,Ine. 
, ' 

riled a motion to dismiss tbis application. Tba'ttmotion,was'denied 
by the examlDer during the hearings on the applicatio~ 

Pursuant to Rule 55 of' this Commission's Rules or Practiee 
and Procedure, Examiner G1l1an4ers on Deeember16, 1974 consolidated 
this case with pending Application No. 55176 and co~laint Case.Ho. 
9722 and set all matters, £or hearing commencing in ,Los Angeles on 
January 21,., 1975. 

'01. timately, the hearings in· case No. 9722 we~ ,completed on 
January 22, 1975; Application No. 55l7?wasnot. then pursued; and' , 
public hearings in the present ease commenced.bef'oreExaminer: Gillander 

. - .' '. 
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in Los Angeles on Janu.ary 22, 1975. The applicant·s president, 

Richard A. Howard, and its vice pres1dent~ CarlB. Hilliard, Jr'. 
testif'ied on behalf of the a.pplicant, and Homer Harris,.' president. o£ " 

Industrial. Commw:l.1ca'Uons Systems, Inc., testUied. for the protestants. 
Hearings were concluded on January 23, 1975, and the ,matter was there
upon scheduled for the tiling of concurrent br1e!"s by, the app~icant 

and the protestants. Those brie!'s were submitted by~ the,parties on, 
June 9, 1975, reviewed by this CommiSSion, and the mat-ter now stands 
ready for decision. 
Commission Regulation of Radi"otelephone Utilities 

The operations of radiotelephone utilities first came within, 
the jurisdiction of this Commission in 1961 as a result or the grand
father decision (Investigation o~ Communications Common Carri~ 
Deeision No. 621$6, Case No. 6945, ;8' CPUC 7;6 (June 20, 1961)) .. "At .. ~ , 

that time, the Commission undertook to establish the best means' 
available for defining the service area or radiotelephone util~ties. 
Af'ter studying the va...-ious service area maps drawn by. the respondents 
who participated. in those hearingS, the Commission ruled: 

, 

"In reviewing the maps so' submitted, it appears 
that no single standard has been applied to 
determine the coverage ax:ea. Some coverages have 
been estimated on the basis or the maximum distance 
at which a mobile unit is able to receive the 
base station, even thoUgh the base station can-
not receive transmissions back from the mobile 
station. v~le it iS,recognized thatsat1s!'ac
tory cOTDmlmj cations may often be had beyond any 
arbitrary ~ .. ta.nda.rd re£erence level of' signal 
strength, it is, nevertheless, desirable to set 
forth some standard to provide for a common basis 
of' consideration. For this purpose, we find 
reasonable the standards adopted by the FCC in 
Part 21.504 of its Rules, as follows: 

'(a) The limits or reliable service area of 
a base station are co:c.sidered to" be described 
by a :f'"ield streDgth contour of 37 decibels. 
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above one mierovol t permet.er 'i:or s'tations 
engaged in two-way communication service· 
with mObile stations and 43 deci~els 
above one :ncrovol t per meter tor stations 
engaged in one-way signaling service. 
Senice witbin that area is generally 
expeet.ed to have an average reliability 
of not less ~ban 90 percent.'" 

The foregoing st.a:c.dard. remains the rule in Cali!"ornia. 
History of' Applicant's Certificate 

In 1961. the applicant (then known as Pomona Radio Dispatch 
Corp.) was offering service through transmitting f"acilities loeated 
at 840 East Second Street in dow.c.town Pomona. No service' area. map . 
for the applicant was then on f'i1e ~ th this Commission, nor was one . 

filed f'ollowing Decision No. 62156. It was .stated in that decision, 
however, that any such map must. be "based upon speei!ieations set 

forthw in Part 21.504 of' 'the FCC Rules. 
Tbrough Application No. 50594 (FUed October 8', 1965-), this 

applicant sought. an expansion of" its authorized service area 'through 

relocation of its transmitting facilities to new higher· locations iIi 
the Kellogg Hills and on Sunset Ridge. That appliCa~ion was ~ timately 
grant.ed. in Deei.sion No. 76~7. Ordering Paragraph· 2. a. in· that . 

decision stated: -
"Pomona Radio Dispatch Corp. is granted a certi1"ieate 
of public convenience· and necessi~y to extend its 
radiotelephone transmittingfacilties and to· expand 
its service area by the removal or its present 
transmitter antenna from 8"40 E. 2nd Street, Pomona, 
and by the installation or a transmitter and 
antenna in the Kellogg Hills near Puddingstone 
Reservoir in Los Angeles County~ and by the instal
lation or- a transmitter and anteDD.a of' Sunset Ridge, 
located north of' the City of' Pomona in the roothills 
of' the San Gabriel Moun'tains." 
Ordering . Paragraph 2. b. then explicitly recognized 'the 

service stanclards. which the Commission had fixst· announced:t:c. its 

grandfather deci.sion: 
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"In the exercise or the .fo~going certi.ficate, appli
cant shall not hold i tsel! out as serving, nor sJ:l.all 
it o1"fer to serve, beyond the limits of' a 39'dbuLlJ . 
contour emanating 1"rom each o.f its base stations 
used for two-way radio oomm'nications nor beyond a 
43 dbu contour .from such base stations used' .for one
way s~ling service, except upon the fUrther 
autho zation of this Commission.-
Radio Dispatch Corp. operated nthin the i"oregoin.g para- , 

meters until the entry .01" Decision No. 81.766. Tbat deciSion, resul t1n.g ./" 
rrom a complaint filed by protestant. Industr1al Comnnmj'eations Systems, 
Inc., concluded that the Rad:1.0 Dispatch Corp.. service area should be 

constzued so as t<>be limited by the boundaries or the £'our speci:N.ed 

landline utility telephone exchanges.. Radio. Dispatch Corp;' seeks the 
removal ot such limitation' and de1"ini'Uon ot'its service area in terms 
01" the reliable service area standards prescribed by the FCC and 

adopted by this CommiSSion as applicable to· radiotelephone utilities. 
The exi.stence 01" Decision. No. Sl. 766 does llot require us to 

ignore the issues raised in the present application. The Commission 
"bas continuing jurisdiction to rescind, alter, or amend its prior 
orders at any time." See Sale v Railroad Commission, (1940) 15· C 2d 
6l2, 616. Decision No. $1766 itsel£'" redefined'the applicant9 s 
service area wb:i.ch had previously been established in Decision No. 

76C$7 af'ter lengthy hearings. ~le, need make no.1"inding'here~egarding , 

" 11 For Stations operating in the 450-460 MHz band. Adopt.ed by FCC 
e£1"ective September 22. 1967 by memorandum opinion and'·' order in ' 
Docket No. 15694. . 

37 dbUis. still the etandard f'orsta'tioDS operating in the: 
152-162 MHz batld. ' ',. '. " 
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the merits or validity or Decis10n No .. 81766 at the time-it was 
entered. Nor is it appropriate in ,tbis ease to comment. upon the 
manner in which Radio Di.sz>atch Corp. bas sought to comply with the 
strictures or Decision No. Sl766 - except to the extent that, those 
problems ind:i.cate any inherent wealaJ.esses in the use or telephone 
exchange boundaries to define service areas., 
I;mpractica1ity of TeleRhone Exchange Bounda;x Contours 

The drawing or telephone exchange boundaries is not related 
to any ractors which affect the signal strength o£ rad1~waves. 
Exchange bo~darios resuJ.t from popw;ation density, from corporate 
mergers and consolidations~ from advances in the telephone art,. :!'rom 
geography, and from other Po~nt1al .factors - bOthrat1onal_ and :, 
irrational. 

It is not practical or deSirable t.o relocate radiotelephone 
utility service areas when exchange bound.arl.es are changed. Tb:f..s 
Commission has long recognized the importance or messagecentersY 
in its regulation or radiotelephone utilities. (Kiddv Poor, Decision 
No. 6SS73 dated April 1:3, 1965 in Case No. -' 7397 ~ ) The lOcation or 
message cen~rs is directly related to telephone exdhatii~bboUlldarie$ .. 
Changes in mess'age center locations are submittedt<>::~he~ Commission 
tor approval in thetorm of tariff changes. The limits of service 
imposed on Radio Dispatch Corp. in Decision No~ Sl766 can be more 
exped1 tiously adx:linistered, reviewedp and considered ~rom t:tXneto., 

time as the circumstances may req,uire by this method. 

A message center is "The point at which messages f'rom"memb-ers, 
of'the public are accepted by the carrier for transmission 'to . 
the addressee." (Section 21.1 o~ the FCC Rules and' Regulations.) 
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For the :toregoing reasons, this Commission·s·regulation . of' 
radiotelephone utilities has always been based upon the belie:£' that 
dbu contours protide. the best. and most. logical standarci i"or the 

de.f'ini t10n or- a service area. Deviation :from this rule is justif'iable 

only in exceptional circumstances. Any alternative service area 

standards should be carefully scrut1nized to insure 10g1eal consis

tency a:c.d relevance to radiotelephone operations. Any alternatives 
should also :facilitate regulation of' these utilities, and they 
should be drawn w:f.th the best interests of" the public and or the 
utility in mind. 

" •. , i 

We find ~t·. the substitution of telephone exchange' area' 
I . 

boundaries in place 01" dbu contours is not. an appropriate deseripti.on 
of' the service area of" Radio' Dispatch Corp. As refieeted in the' 
service area and exchange boundary maps on rile with "this " Commission, 
there are areas where these tour exchanges extend' beyond' the reliable 
service area established in accordance wi.th FCC RUl.es 21.$04- This 
means' that the applicant i~ .. presently authorized to offer service in 

geographic areas where the FCC rules predict that. optimum service will 
. , . 

not be received.. These areas are small in the presen~ case~ but they' 
point out the weakness inherent in defining service areas, by' any terms . ", 

other thandbu. contours. 
The PrinCiPals ot. Radio Dispatch Corp~ .·test1:t:r.ed·· at theSe 

hearings about. the pr~etical. and economic problems pre~ented' by the . ~ , , " .' , .' 

current arti£ieial service area. _ Mr •. HoW3%'Cl ,experience<idi!f'ictllties .. 

in establishing adequate f'ac1li ties' for the .. excha:cge of': pagers· or 
£or dispatch offices. The utl.litY was alsc> unable to:give-serVice to. 

, ' , • > 

potential customers who wished it. and· who would receive a strong 

signal and be well served wi thin the dbu contour. Finally, the' 
ut:U:i.ty was unable to compete e£.feetively with other utilities. in 

the area. 
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,Mr. Hilliard testi1"ied that the most. economic use of"' the 
utility's facilities would come only if' it was permit~ to- serve 
customers throughout the largest practicable area. i.e., the relevant 
d'bu contou..~. The utility ought to be able to provide such toll-free 
dialing service as, is ~asonably required by its subscr1bersinthe 
Los Angeles metropolitan area.' 

This Commission feels that the' maxfmwn public benef'i t w:O.l , 
res'1llt f'rom extend.:i.ng the right of" applicant to prorldeservi.ce 
throughout the area or its 39' dbu contour. Only this' service area. 
bears a logiCal. relationsh:1.p to radio signal strength and'to 'the ., . 
limits of' reliable reception. Ollly this service area enables maximum 

effective utilization of the utility's capital plant, with resultant 
satings to the public. The lowest possible rates can be achieved only 

"". . 
i!" the u~ty is not' hampered by arti!ic1al restraints upon'its 

, ability to' serve the public .. ' 

brief'. 
We have sedulously reviewed all f1f'ty pages of' complainaDts r 

ICS concludes as rollows: i 
I , "ICS respectfully submits that the doctrine of' res 1 

judicata is fUlly applicable to this proceeding, 1 

and Application No. ;5195 sho~d be dismissed'. I 
"ICS further respectf'ully submits that even if" the 

COmmission should determine the doctrine of' res 
judicata is not applicable, nevertheless Application 
No •. 55195 should be denied f'or complete .:ra:uure of' 
,proo.f, and Decision No. 8l. 766 upheld and reaf'f'irmed 
without change- . . 

"There should be no concern as respects subscribers 

, , 
I , 
t 
I 

I, 
1 
: 
I 
1 
I 

being illegally served by RDC. The record here shows : 
a mu.l ti tude of' competing radiotelephone utilities : 
of'f'eriIlg like, but legal.. service. For example, in i 
the case of' the illegally served. Long Beach sub- I 
scribers, they were able to receive immediate service ; 
f'rom Intrastate Radiotelephone Company. Inc. of' Los I 
Angeles. " ! 

\ 
We disagree completely with ICS· conclusions. The doctrine 1 

o! res judicata is not applicable to this-proceeding;,;.· , RDChas fully' j 
proven the desirability of' :using FCC contour ,standards,' to'de£:iJle its ' 'i _ 
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service area. We do and ~is"t care f'or the needs of' RDC's subsel:1.bers; /' 
In addition we ,point Oc out ~t under the criteria established 1:~r, RDC~ Sl 
service area there will be,!!2 change in the competitive situatJ.on \ 

between. RDC and' IC$; f'or all practical purposes RDC' s se~ce area I 
remains the same. Allowing FEX and WATSlines to. RDC is. granting I 
them nothing more or nothing less than what. is already being utilized 
by ICS. 
Findings, 

1. Radio Dispa.tch Corp. is a radiotelephone utility sel"'V'irli 
the pnblic .f'rom transmitters located on Kellogg Hil..Js. near Puddingstone 
Reservoir in. Los Angeles County and on' Sunset Ridge, located :c.orth of" 
the city of' Pomona in the' foothills of' the San Gabriel MountaiDS-

(Radio Dispatch Corp. 's FCC application for a frequency to of'ter 
two-way service '1.s. still pending.) . 

2. The relevant dbu contours are the pr1mary staU~ used by 

this COmmission ror the detinition of' radiotelephone utility service 
areas. 

3. Use of' the telephone exchange boundaries. to de.f:tne the 
applicant's service area is an impractical, unnecessary, and unecoIlOll1-
ieal deviation £rom the Commission's pr1mary standard. 
Conclusion, 

We conclude that the applicant t s service areas should be 
de!1ned in terms of' its dbu contours, as set. f'orth below~ 

ORDER -------
IT IS ORDERED 'that: 

1. The service area or Radio· Dispatch Corp. tor its two-way .. . 
radiotelephone operations $ball be describ~d by a field strength 
contour of' 39 decibels above one microvolt per meter :tor. its base' 
stations located at Kellogg Hills. and Scnset Ridge in accordance 
with current FCC cri tena.. . 
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2. The service area of' Radi.<> Dispatch Corp.£or ' its one-way 

paging operations shall be described by a field strength contour,o£ 
43 decibels above one microvolt per meter tor its base' stations 
located at Kellogg H:Uls and Sunset Ridge in ,accordancew:tth current 
FCC en. ter:i.a. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty dayS'ai"ter 
the date hereof'. 

Dated at Sen EranM:m 
AUGUST day of _________ ,' 1975. 

, CaJ.Uorma, this _'_:),;,:;;, .... ·(z...;;'t£...;..,;,...', __ 


